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60NDS.^ATRlbnC TOWN WITH PATBIOTiC CmZBNS.

The patriotic dtizena of Joho•os county and the Bis: Sandy
valley are proud of the p»greeaive mining town of Van
\tOx and ita patriotic citizens.
For the past few weeks
the
town has been talking liberty
Bonda and a meeting was held
speeehea made and after plac
ing the matter of Liberty Bonds
beifore the people they subscrib
ed liberally to the Third Lib.
ty Loan.
All the department of The
Consolidation Coal
Company
participated in the buyin?
bonds as the following table
will show:
Mine No. 161____ ^___ $4700
hUne No. 162__.____ 2660

Mtae No! ImZZZiS
Mine No. 166_
..
M. C. Ry._
.
P-Dont
Stow
Dept..
___
. Aud. Depti V
__
•P. & M.Dept.
Con. Dept.________

7800
1700
960
2600
1660
2300

In the ftrst Liberty Loan these
patriotic citizens bought $11,000
in bonds. The second Libm^
Loan tb^ bought $19,000, and
the third liberty Loan $48,760,
making a total of $78,760 wortt
of bonds bought In that town.
The Consolidation Coal Com
pany and its employes are do
ing their part to help win the
great war. The company and
its management deserves much
credit for their work in the lib
erty Loan as well as
other
U that help this scte^
tion and the coniitry general^.
Hats off to Van Lear. It ^
always be depended upon to do
the right thing at the
right
time, and we are indeed fortu
nate in iiaving this progressive
town in our county.
You can get The Herald for
$1.00 per year until the first of
July. After that date it wUl be
$1.60 per year. Now is a good
time to renew your snbseription.
You can pay as many years In
advance at the old rate of $1.00
asyouliltej'
-

s iNSON any Buys
0 LEAVE FOR CAMP
MARTIN McKenzie dead.
ijartfo McKenzie who haa-bden
tick at his home about three
miles west of Paintsville, died
last Sunday night.
His death
had been expected by his fam
ily and friends for the past few
months.
The deceased was one of the
beet known men in the county
and for years was engaged in
the merchandise business
in
Paintsville and at Staffordaville.
He was a prominent Mason and
well liked by aU who knew him.
Hjs remains were interred Mon
day afternoon near his home.

WALIERJ.MS
[NTED CHAIRMAN OF
APPMh
.KBRS DIVISION RED
CROSS CAMPAIGN FOR
TENTH DISTRICT.

P^I

^
Walter S. Wells of Pnatons^■>bnrg, Ky.„the weU known coal
c^erator, has been appointed
Chairman of the Speakers Di
vision for the Red Cross Cam
paign for the Tenth Congress
ional District and desires
^
work in strict co-operation wi^
the local county
of. the different counties. .
Mr. Wells has aeeured a nu^
bar of noted speakers for t^e
Red Cross Campaign. Some of
these speakers are
. who have seen service in the
!S in Franck

It is dnderstood that Fathre
Sokifii of Von Lear, and a number.of the Pefiw of his flock
■ tiag going
to France and tenditig their serv
ices in winning the war for demo
cracy. Father Sokoh would be
a very valuable man at the front
as he is not only brave and fear
ful but*he te able to speak and
understand several different lan
guages. Owing to his splendid
work at Van Lear his superior
officials in the church are
anxious for him to leave his work
in the Big Sandy Valley.

TtM Steady SubaerlMr Whe Halp*
Make The Herald a Suceaea.
The SaK of «ie Earth.—
Ma. Arthur Burchwell of
Nonnal, Ky., a former Johnson
county woman, is a: new snbBcrlber to The Herald this week.
We are
to add her name to
our list of weekly readers who
are kept posted on the happen
ings of this section
through
their home paper each week.
Mrs. R. D. Hinkle of Richard
son, Ky., is another new sub:scriber to The Herald this week.
Mrs. Hinkle is a dau^ter
Mrs. Mary Ward of this city
and the p^ter te being sent her
year by her brother
Lafe Word, who has a respon
sible position St WmiamsoD, W.
Va. .
Another net^ aubscriber ~
The Herald for'one year this
week te Mrs. Renna CaudiU of
Thealka, Ky. Her’ husband, is
serving In the anny from this
county and she wants th^ news
of the boys in the service.
The Herald will continnei to
go to Frank Conley at Hager
Hill for
f
the next year.,. His
fkther, Len Conley, was In town
this week and left a dollar for
the renewal of his subscription.
The Conley family, which is one
of the best families in the
ty, have always been reffQlar
readers of The .Herald.
Onr good friend W. M. Sal-

SPECIAL NOTTCE.
A number of subscriptions to
The Herald expire thte week.
After thte issue they wiU b«
taken off the books. We cannot
send this paper out unless it is
paid for in advance.
Material
is high that goes to make
wapaper and The Herald must
llect for all subscriptions.
Better see about your subscrip
tion now.

. awiscaat
HBpla Third Ubtftjr tMB BOMT IfeUldSMpMtSieMa^sbeatUa director of pabUdtr end etUet or tbe
news dlTiEioa;. Clarkson Potter, uale.
riv OTW the TntMur boUdUkc r» treks tslt'Mte sppuere.
test director of the war loan orwnt
tn the BsU» mD- cation; Frank R. Wilson, director et
.. or tibwtr toads daiins pobllcitr: Lewis B. FrankUn. director
ta« Srtt time in Uftorr. mvr deren-l
«4Siasi«swS),reeMn
of the TmawT toued saUtl-'
- tbe war loan organUaUen; B. W.
ttoi ler arten mlmtM te ettmid »
Emerso^ chief ef the dlrtalon of paV
pstUe eresL Wbw Lewie B. rreafe
UcaUotts: and J.- E. Barton, '■fattot'
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Buck
Un. ttiwetor ef Wir Leea '
ettbeflas.
ingham left Wednesday for Jen
kins where Mr. Buckingham
will look after business while
Mrs. Buckingham will visit her
sister Mrs. W, L. Gambill.

OHNSON m Ulli CELEBRA
eiY m FRIDAY, APRIL 2E

JOBNSOl _
CAMP
ZACHARY Tii^R
APRIL:
The foDovring Hat of men are
ordered to report to the Local
Board of Johnson Coun^
at
PaintsvUle, Ky., to entrain for
Camp Zachary Taylor on April
30th. They are to report to the
Local Board on the.$9th at 4:00
P. M.
Thomas Meade, Kingstown,
W. Va.
James Jackson, RicevUle.
Charles N.miUatois,
WUliam Moiriaon,
Ohio.
Roscoe Watson. EeUfer, Ky.
Everett Blevins, Paintsville.
John D. Adams, Paintsville.
J. D. Francis, Leander.
Dennis A. Trusty, Wellington,
Menifee Co.. Ky.
James PenLx, Botvri Camp,
WUey B. HaU, Winifred. Ky.
Dock Salyers, Bed Bush.
William Rowland, Fuget.
Preston C. Williams, Flat Gap.
Emmett Bailey, Flat Gap.
Roscoe Branham, Boons Camp.
Mike Genoekf, Van Lear.
Monterviile Frands, Denver.
Jeff
Theaifca:
Ranee PenningtaD.
White
House. '
Oscsf^tovely. Paintsville.
John Logan Roberts, Thelma.
Walter Kestro, Van Lear.
QelUe Lemaster, Eerz.
Lonnie LltterM.sFh{ntsviIle.
Alteruries.
Carl Fitzpatrick, Leander.
Son Fklrchbds. Hager HiU.
Chariie Brown, AOen,
Lmna Word. Boons Conqt.
Yancy BleMn, Paintovffla.
Jsnes L. Rowhad. HeStar.
Bn GnsB. HnatingtoB, W.
Va.
CHmd.
Enoch Presly, Bnaln^ara,
AiM...
miiiam Robt. Brown, Van
laar, (attemate.)

pleasant caUer at The Herald
office. Mr.‘Salyer, who is
of the beet men of this section,
has always been s friend to The
Herald and enjoys reading it
each week.' He has been in poor
health for some time but is
much injproved.
Manuel Salyers who gets his
mall at Paintsville and who re
sides on his farm about two
mUes west of Paintsville, was
here last week and left a dollar
for the paper another year.
Salyer who is one of the best
known men of the county and
in addition to being a
good
school teacher and farmer, is an
excellent business
The Herald has in Dr. R. M.
Miller of Ivyton, Ky.„a good
friend. , For years he has been
a regular reader of the paper
and enjoys it each week.
Dr.
Miller te one of the best doctors
in the county and finds time to
preach the gospel lii addition to
bis Urge practice.
We acknowledge receipt of a
check from J. A, Stapleton
Rfd'Bush, for one dollar for The
Herald to be sent to H. C. Stap
leton at Fort Deleware,
Del.
ifoung'Stapleton te a Johnson
county boy serving his country
in the regnlar army.'
Brice Moore a young
frt>m this county who te now at
Fort Terry. N. Y.. wUl get The
HeraU f<ft the nert year,
paper was ardsred by Aaron
Moore of thte county.
Space foibids the
of all the nice letters The Her
ald has received recent^ about
our Industrial Review. We ^
pcedate the tetters
our
Uends who are pleased «tb.
efforts te give them a good pa
per.
Many improvements are pteaned for The Hwald in the i
future. The instalEng of i
maddnery and i
makes the office one of the best
in the country.
A standing invitatiOB te
tended the pidiiie to visit Ttee
Herald office and see oar new
eqaipmaat the Uteh string te
the oetside at all times.
Hat
ccettBtMa to grow.
There's a

W. I. Mayo returned last week
fi-om a visit to Winchester, Lex
ington and other
Kentucky
towns on business.

Mrs. S. P. Fetter has m«le a
deed to the Sandy Valley Semi
nary prope^ to the Methodist
Church, South, and the coUege
will open this year' with Bev.
H. G. Sowards as principal
For the past year the school
has been closed and efforts -were
made to have the school opened
recently -with the result that a
deed was made by Mrs. Fetter
to the church.
In additian to
giving the fvoperty to the
church, it is said she bae given
an additional $10,000.
Rev. H. G. Sowards, pastm of
the Mayo Memorial Church, has
bton named as principal of tbe
school and it will open thte year.
Rev. Sow^s has had yeato of
experience in school work in
West Virginia' andi no bettw
man could have been seieeted
for the place.
The Seminary property te tits
best school pnqiuty in Butom
Kentucky, comprising laigg'iaftwell located grounds, a handtoiw
well (equipped school
'
and the excellent Alice Muyc
HaU, the girls dormitory ovs^
looking Paintsville.
A more complete aceosBt «f
this transaction and tbe frteta
about the opening of the school
will appear in our next issue.,
FREE SEEDS.

PR. AND MRS. FETTER
AT NASHVJUX, TENN.

FRIDAY APRIL 26 HAS BEEN
DESIGNATED AS LIBER
TY DAY BY PRESI
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Kirk re
DENT WILSON.
turned Sunday evening
from
Florida t^ere their sons RusseU
Paintsville will celebrate Fri
and Holmes are located on farms
day April 26th as Uberty Day
bought last year. Mrs. Kirk has
and every man, woman and chile
been in Florida for the entire in Johnson county is requested

n W. Langley
Dr. and Mrs. S. P. Fetter are
at Nashville, Tenn., where Mrs. to the effect that he te sending
lot of flower and garden seeds
Fetter is under tha care o
to thte office to be distributed to
physician. They were en route
Call and get youB
home from Florida and visilc J <he people.
package.
Seeds wore hard to
Nashville to see Mrs. Fetter's
daughter Margarette Hayo when get thte year but Lan^ey te
looking out for the people of his
was taken sick.
Margar
ette is also sick there where she district.
Krk spent ,
HERALD NOT RESPONSIBLE. her rtw
has been attending Ward-BelThe weekly choir practice of
twowedt,,pFlona..They n.re!4,^
^ p„g„m hu mont CoUege.
Bigebw -was held last night to
The Herald takes -no r
aMompsniM as w as
arranged and speakers of
those who went to
bility for articles published in rilte, Flondj, by Sfc. nnJ
„p„„ion will be pnmTHANKS.
hear
Galli-Curri this evening at
its columns and marked paid ad Bussell Kirk and *bon Ru.«sell cnl to help us celebrate ♦».!=
The following letter from R. Memorial Ralli Columbus. Mrs.
this
in one
vertising. Our space is for sale Langley, was operated
B. Hager is self-explanatory:
grand'day.
V. S. Taylor’s guest. Miss Geneto the public at a fixed rate and of the leading hospitals ihi
Cincinnati, 0., April 8,1918.
Every citizen in the count?- te
Wells of PaintsviUe, Ky., will
when an article te signed and and returned to his Home at Ver expected to do' his part to help Mr. Chas. A. Kirk,
t,ssiet tho choir at both morning
paid for we are not responsible this week.
Paintsville, Ky.
win the war and,t^his day is the
and
evening services next Sun
Russell and Holmes arc farm- day when we all must meet and Dear Charlie:—
for what it contains.
It may
day. . During the morning serv
not be our way of thinking- but ing. and this week are shipping and learn some of the things it
I have received the Copy
ice she -will sing, ”0, For a
early
vegetables
to
the
Northcni
ore printed for the
is necessary for us to do to win The Paintsville Herald's Indus Closer Walk With God." by Her
benefit of the public and their mairkets. Their main crop, how- ■' war.,trial Review, and have read it bert Johnson.—Portsmouth (0.);
will be citrus fruit.
space is their stock in trade.
big parade has lieen plan most carefully with a great deal Times.
ned with bands and flags. The of interest and pleasure.
It is certainly very attractive
mothers of the soldiers of the
You can get The Herald for
county are all expected to at ly gotten up and highly instruc $1.00 per year until the first of
tend and take part in the parade. tive and with the wide dreula-' July. After that date it will be
Special automobiles have been tion you must have given it, $1.60 per year. Now te a good
should attract 6
prepared for them.
time to renew your subscription.
WHEATLESS M^NHOMB TALENT PLAY TO BE
Let nothing keep you <way tention from the outside world, You can pay as many yean in
DAYS AND WEDNESDAYS.
it were, featuring as it does advance at the old rate of $1.00
GIVEN BY STUDENTS OF
from Paintsville on this day.
THE HIGH SCHOOL
It is going to be the red letter that most essential industry— as you like;'
I, elubs
To all hotels, r
APRIL 30.
day for old Johnson. It is time the coal mining industry. It has
and public eating houses in
not been so long since, the Big
James A. WUHams, Cashier
ire all interested in
Johnson county—
'
"Your Claim ADowed." will be war. We are getting moi
Sandy Valley was rather looked of the PaintsvUle Bank k Triut
Thte te to notify you that you given at the High School Audi terested as time goes on. It is upon as the “back yard” of
Co., and ChaS. A. Kirk, Editor
■e required, by Federal Procla torium oh Tuesday evening. Ap getting closer to our homes each grand old (Commonwealth
of The PaintsvUle Herald, renow she seems to be occupying tuitied last Sunday evening from
mation to observe wheatless' ril «80, atfifOO P. M. There will day.
Mondays and Wednesdtys, until bfr just as many tickets sold as
Come prepared to do your bit the center of the stage and the a two weeks vteit to Florida anti
further notice. Thte means that there afe chairs, so get your for your country.' Let us pre chief attraction so far as indus other Sonthern states.
Tbe
you are hot to use oir serve any ticket early to be snre of a seat. pare to take care of our Iwys try, wealth and other activity is
from Jacksonville. Florida,
Hite Ta the finest play on tbe who are in France fighting
conccrneiL
made t<r Vero in the antomothing tiiat contains .wheat on
The euf&prtee and capacity
of RusseU Kirk.
AU tbe
these
We hope that your war yet published. The Liber^ fight for freedom.
with whidi you have handled towns on the \fest Coast werePATBITTSM win pevaipt yon to Loah, the Red Cross, the Boy
thte edition te certainly commen- vteited, some time being ^tent
cobmly with thte
and.we ask Scoots, the Slacker, the Patriot,
the
German
Sympathizer
and
all
ditole
and
withbut
flattering
I
in Key West.
On the return
your hearty co-operation in enwlsbtoci
trip leading towns in Georgia,
fdreing this rcgulatteiL We are the test are a
t terms. You can
Very truly youi-s,
North Carolina. Sooth Conffina
instructed fto psoeeaita ail vioL
B. B. HAGER.
and Tenneasee were vteited.
atioos at this rote and
will team more by seeing this play Mr.' John K. Batcher of the
promptly do so. Thte role te now than ydb can ^ reading a month. firm of J. K. Batcher k Go., in
for the forms Tb^ Herald' that te mak
in effect and most be ojMervad Tba ineaeds win bs
by ALL lioteh.
restaimiits. falinrynfthe Toblic School ing preparations to install a
dubs. aBd'pnbHe bating ho«^ Yoo ace earnertly asked to get first-class flour mill, and hopes
bd^ tile play andJielp mag to have it in operation for this
Very trull yonra. \
it a grai^ success. The play
year's wheat crop which te said
Our new Serial Story.
C. L. CASTLE,
•OVER THE TOP." -wUl
Food Administrator for Jdinson sdf is ^ the vay highest type to be very extmisive in thte
and.>on will^ only be enter- county thte year. This is a good
start in the next issue of
CountyThe Herald. It -is the beat
0 merehi I of tile eoanty taitied, bat yon wUl be lifted qi move on the part of Mr. Butch
story ever written on the
be bdd reqKxulble for sell snd'yide better by haring seAi er and will be an incentive to the
farmera of Johnson county and
war. Start with the first
ing more than 24 potmili of Soar it.
issue.
to any person UvW In tnm
n or
Boemd -ste, SSc; otlidi, the upper Sandy valley to ^aat
w than 48 pounds to any far- 26c. Any(»e who has a'fdathn more of thdr acreage in wheat.
Afrm- the first day of
July The Herald wlB be
—And in nopue to be soM or frieid ia the war cannot atwithoot tbs SOBS anwast e< sob- frad So ffitea thte play.
Btthffe. Unkas weqOiBBiad by
dollar « year to $1.50. Most
sH the papers have ihijreased
their subscription rates and they
are much smaller papera than
The Herald.
You can renew
now at the old rate for as many
years as you jike.
Now is a
good time to renew.

“Your Claim AUoweiT’

NEW FLOOR MILL
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mm

EXTRAf!
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........... ........................................................................................
Mi
thanegativb that ia> wS>at waa
served tn the hooseF—the woBom riptiJ^usiasm.
tty dedined to accept Just bm l wish
the work. StoiluMld have been although GapL Jeff
lotesed as an enany alioL
retired ftmn the boa<d bey.
-Diners in restaurant hod bo^ not curSfied hisaetivitiepiiri
tels who DEMAND wjieat bread TiotiewSik. HeiBsMBthat
ate as subject to suspiddb as Local Dtord, asmeted by mem
HERALD PRiKTINQ
pro-Gennans, as if they msulted bers of the Red Croes, 'peepore
die flag. ‘Hie result of their dis- a good substantial'meal for ibe
tiJW par jTMr StrieUy In Advese*.
toyalty u
recruits before, ttiey leave bur
Minteiw of BMO ate giving iHe town. Hurrah fm* over^fB&j
itself in Europe that we may that win eacDOtage sad enthose
liveiiLpMee.aiid «afidar. So far. tiioee who lesve Of
we civilians have bqen . ASKED right uBdUbecto. .....
—not FORGED, to save wfaegt We have learned tfaai ejih.iff
and other foods .to ' feed- ttae- _ jr men who went from here hiu
flgbtas 'and their civilian help- lost his Ufqsince go^ to Fianceer^in France.
We are very, sorry but we must
Don\ flinch at mere slang! expect that thoae who leave ju
Tl&Ei.............................
English and American Ian- will not all live to retarn to os.
gua^
we
use
today
contains
no
emmont ;will emerge from
JOHN W. MOORE, .
chaos into which its masters words which can express
have plunged poor Russia, it is shame and disgrace, if we
an impressive object lesson for to supply mere food to the flghtall free peoples, a lesson that
should impress them with , the Don’t save on wheat—CUT IT
fact ttiat man may have entirely OUT!
too much freedom for his
By ROBERT MeBLAIR.
Cets win one.
good, and that the safest course OUR BOyS IN FR.ANCE.
Mr. Rlmpkliu mud >c Um portnic
Is to keep close to the old land Good reports' are coming ) the waU UU hli ey«* BllaiV Rttti
FOR
an. It was a p«rtnl( at Us
marks.
across the water from the Amer Coloaal Bimpklas. wto-Asd tour Uodr
PAINTSVILLE
promotod for -ralor duUvfthf
ican boys in the trenches. French twes
ClHl Wsr and-bad dlod bravaly m tb*
THURSDAY, APRIL 25,1918. THE SCHOOLS IN DANGER. officers say that "every man acta flald of aeUoo. Ur. SliDpklbi’ Uiroat
aebod BOW for two reasoBr; FlraL be
the hero" and that ci
and adored tbe memory of
Americart schools are in* dan it is very hard to distinguish rereranced
. Are you putting that copservbU father i-secondly, Us ase aadbls* ed hour to good use for your ger of grave depreciation unless individuals for honorable
rtg wooJdn-t llftlnk.
. And^as be obeerrod
the Ameriew people face the tion. This is exactly what the
country. Get busy.
school problem squarely, as they American fathers and mothers
have faced every other problem expected of the boys who were
nation, ibo kbaU-cIad ladi of
that has confronted them. 'The graciously given to .the cause of
American mobs couldn’t harm schools are suffering from the world’s ^ration.
eneihiy aliens if the latter were two all-absorbing problems of Not bom and not bred to mili B<bL iMybe die, q>rJlberty.
Ur-kimpklni
peered araund
behind iron bars.
the d^—the war and high cost tary service, the American young rare that neither Bau nor Jol
at the teaalng ages of
are proving to the fellows
of Uv'ng.
and
seranticn)
were
wbeta '
Up to date no enterprising Wages and salaries in almost of France and England that, in see him, then be stralghi
• Paris correspondent has inter every other vocation have risen pinch, when necessity demands threw hie right arm np for a salota.
viewed von Hindenburg to learn pretty much in keeping with the they can face the gas bombs of Bui hU gouty shoulder twinged, and be
Icost of living. Still the teachers the Hun and raid the wire entan- grasped. Re couldn't eren solute.
how he likes the city.
;grind on at practically the same
and as good result as any- body
^yjold starvation wages.
Our boys are going ac
en. More than this, those
hundreds, by tbousairas. by hun- If the harm done were only in
ai
It down craaklly before the
; American boys, only a lit brary
mahogai.
b w^re lying
dredt of thousands. They mustj forcing a number of people to
blanks for Ui
be sustained, Let every Amer. live on inadequate wages, the tle while from their offices, stor- tbe
and schools are proving to mem. blanks which be bod rather/
ican solemnly ask himself thisj matter would not be very
grumpily got from the Intemel Bere,!
ious.
But
the
harm
does
the
Hun—that
creature
of
gen
sb-l
question: "If either must suf
j. stop here. The impossibility of erations of milieary devdopment
I his way homo tfvm the club.
fer privation, must they,
Simpkins’ iDCDme^ for 1617 hU
that when the proper moment ar
obtaining living salares is
must I?”/
amounted
to
Just
abont
IIS.OOO.
vitably forcing the ambitious rives, he can snd will meet face
It
fv.=
woman out of the pro- to face, the bom and bred war
he had dlscoT.
If any one doubts the ability
a„d into some oth. r call- rior, and will never flinch.
Income a naa has'
rf the *omen of th.. ~»ntry a. ,
of it he
The dying soldier, written the greater theHepercentage
could think of aer
I The natur.1 welt e,e« be the by the correspondent with the
like lilmaelf, were mar. ,o.t now Ihene women are •ne-|f,,||„g
two children, and
American army in France e
were nearly
boys pressed the spirit of every m; BlUiough theirtheyIncomes
would pay oi
wm“\ton““doil;?“ofrnh'
ney are oomg y^manj^■'“■'"‘-"‘ft •“'I'™'
^
who follows the Stars and Stripn of the amount he
service in
At the, last moment, after
began
Ailing
In
the
Infonn
are successfully prosecuting a .tween their own ^ davs
sending his final message to hia >ol It asked fnr,
■war for political recognition, and profes.sion-nicX.vs end
mother, he directs attention to As Ur. Slmpkloi' Income was SIS.OOO
^
^ we grwiC yon, but lacking much the hand grenades and cries—
on each of the auccesalve
•__________ of being competent instructors
"for God's sake, don’t waste classee
of Incomes In order tc
■'The only possible result of this them."'
e toul due from biinK
-The club women of the coun-1 condition must be the grievious Duty—the duty of doing his passed orcr the Sret class wl
try have stepped into the breach! neglect of the yduth of the land dead level best for the annihila
LOCO. Hit ealcnlailoD for mi
and 'will d4 their “bit” toward I And just at this crisH this tion of the Hun, who by his dev
men then showed up as follows;
et. they pay 2 per cenL (under
winning the war by divorcing country can not afford to neglect ilish methods of warfare has suc
law) on all Income
women from fashion’s rule. They her children. Afperica has
ceeded in making one hundred *4.000.leia
deducting *200 for each of their
want it understood that “it is no too hard a struggle to reach her million people determine to ex
elghieen yenra In Mr.
longer fashionable to be stylish,” .present intellectual plane tu af tinguish his dynasty. That is the Simpkins' case this was *212. whici
pot
down
In
tbe "puyable” columo.
This is a 'sensible decision, and ford to yield one fraction of the spirit of the American soldier.
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generaHie great need of the allied
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These geatry hsve, it
dan abaolats personal
liberty as the oMmate attajnipoit towud perfection in titis
me. Of shfe.toaoBe tbey.nppear very ek^tical.
Their leecl^ has, however,
defeated itself, in that they faQed to perceive that there can be
no sndi thing as absohito per
sonal liberty witiiout degeneratThat
inevitable and htfleal effect
Boasia, and U-wfB be theeame
wth any other nation wh^ un
dertakes to put personal freedom
and Ueenae ahead of the interests
of humanity in the large.
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MR. sns PAYS ’
HISINCOMnU

Magoffin Co.

sr:."jK=rj?K:

te^i^

mldian » good ^bMctaTsmto-off

'or
The People
What is Justly Due Them,
^ars and Troubles ar^ often the Results
It If set our InUnUon to treat anybody that way._Wo wish to be at
paaoa with eur eiwUmere and have their e«e« wllL and the.eiUy way to
keep It le by Juat dealinga. And w. will do

Therefore, you will get

money's worth when y

OPPENHEIMER & FLAX
We uie our best iudgmsnt In buying.
COMFORT It what we
Men and Soya.

etand

QUALITY.

aTLYB

AND

for. ,«LOTMINQ, SHOES and HATS, for

Udiea Coat Sirita. Coats. Skirts, all kinds of Shirt Walata,

Shoos and Slippera.

The laUat etylea for Spring are arriving dally and every article yeu
buy from u's yeu v
comfort at peaceable prices; therefore, If you i
.kemethlng for youreelf or your family, c

You pe welcome, look, examine,
price an<J be convinced for‘yourself
that we do just as advertised.
YOURS TO SERVE.

OPPENHEIMER & FLAX
The Leading Clothing House of the Big Sandy Valley.

PAINTSVILLE,

KENTUCKY.

GET READY FOR
THE ■

|f|: :|

SPRING DRIVE I

Buy All Needed Farm Implements Now
f prices In all lines eontinoe to climb up—end there le ne reeeen to doubt that they will—you will make
derabte aaving by buying at ONCE.
hen, again, yeu may run the ritk of dltappolntmont if you put off buying.

ning uangeroualy lew.
We etui have a gaet aupply, but they are going fi

Btockt in all lines are run

It to aupply YOU before they give out.

Special Hardware
bualneu require HARDWAAB especially adapted to their needs.
Wc bad this In mind when selecting our atock. We arty ell euppiles needed by
—THE FARMER

Mail Orders Given
Prompt Attention

—THE CARPENTER

And many other ipeifial Ilnee. *
a If yen need hahrdwsre. we have

IIBPJGHTENIJP

fi

Stoves,
Ranges
and
SuppKes

Faints, Oils,
Vamyies,
Bhishes Etc.

'I

mS«H
BONDS
PaintsVille P^^ii^iorial Bank:
....................

,N*:-':'

’■; ■

TERMSt 5 Percmi with application. 20 Percent due May ZSth. 35 Percent due July im. 40 Percent due Aug, ISth.

PAlNTSym^ KENTUCKY

u ft Pfttrtouc dutr towftrf

wlaalBS

Uphold Our Boys in France With LIBERTY BONDS
WITHOUT THE UNITED SUPPORT OF EVERY INDIVIDUAL IN THIS COUNTRY. WE CANNOT SUCCESSFULLY WIN THE WAR IN
WHICH WE ARB ENOAQEO IN THE 8H0HTEST POSSIBLE TIME

Tbia Ub«rtjr Uien AdTeitlsemeDt
bM bWD coDblbnted by

I,

NOT A..L OP US CAN SERVE OUR COUNTRY IN KHAKI, BUT ALL bp US CAN SERVE
THEM IN LISERTY BONDS.' THE THIRD LIBERT/ LOAN IS ON.

VITH OUR

THIS IB OUR OPPORTUNITY AS WEL

DOLLARS

BY

INVESTING

AS OUR OBLIGATION

- ,

Paintsville Crfocery CompanyKENTUCKY.
paintsviLle.

y\fhole?ak Grocers

Vrhoksah Grocers

fti ft pfttrlMk dfttr tDWftid RiBiiias

They Need Your Help!
i;

The Voice of Lmcoln—

YOUR MEN AND BOVS WHO LEAVE THE FARMS TO GO
TO THE FRONT NEED YOUR HELP.
BONDS YOU WILL DO YOUR SHARE

“We aceeptsd thi
■nd the wsr will end w
Under Ged. I hepe It

BY BUYING LIBERTY
IN BRINGING THEM

SAFELY HOME AS SOON AS POSSIBLE.

BUY LIBERTY BONDS

The Voice of Lincoln

AND BUY THEM TODAY FROM ANY BANK.

Tbla LIBERTY LOAN Adaartlioment Hai Be«n Conlrtbuted B;

pas. Greenfield

LAKES' AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS.

MAIN STREET.
As ft PaiHolIc Con

B(f this WOT /of a worthy
olffoet, and tht war win ortdwhMti that object
u att^nad. Under Cod, / hooe it knit not
end mtil that tuna."

TWO STORES.

Rfty-^auc years age when msay peo^de were
saUng, «a tocBe ste aikmg ttnlay, lehet wsi the OM ..
of the war, Abcaham liaeola c^Ikd in
above

PAINTSVILLE, KENTUCKY.

The ^eke of Lmcoln can be heardnAibariG^
today. Hia upeal u for ut to keep m> cbcl
atn^gle thidJ cne object cf the war ia obtaitietbendl
the world it made tafe fi» democracy.
Every percon in dtii country haa a dWLire)
abate to do and YOUR thare it to buy LIBERTY
BONDS m provide the United States Goveremaic
widt the necessary money for carrying on the wan
to a successful end.
The more Bonds you buy, the quidmr will
die war cad and the more American aoldiers wiDI
ceattn home aafo and sound.
These American soldiers are risking tfadil
Ims, but the bu^ of LIBERTY BONDS data
not even risk ^ money. When you buy m
UBBRTY BOND, m addition to the sadsfoc^

Back Up the Nation That la Back
Of These Liberty Bonds. ,
The (otm rosoorcce of this Brest astloD are back of lu Liberty
P^ml Issue end l[ la up to every one of ua to back our wuntry to
the fullest extent. The leaal we can do Is thla great straggle for
(lemocracy Is to Invest in LIBERTY BONDS which will pay us c
l.andsoDie dividend on our IsTesfmeEt In two wsys. One In mouey,
- • the other In the satisfaction that we are true clUtens
:o and that wo a:
0 to bring about an early and
lasting peace.

BUY LIBERTY BONDS
’ «LOO A WEEK WILL BUY A LIBERTY BONO.

•TWr LIBBRTY LOAN AdTerttaetfent Haa i

Paintsville Bank & Thist Co
PAINTSVILLE. KENTUCKY,

I

mant Bood, guaranteed by the richest nation id

\ tbeworid.

.

,

As a Patriotic ContHbollon Towards Winning the War.

BUY LIBERTY BONod

Do Your “EOT

And buy them today fimi.aiiy4nnlD

ler a worthy objoct.
It object It ottsinod.
et end until that

BUY LIBERTY BONDS
Y PROM ANY BANK.

I Has Been Contrlbutod By

s LIBERTY LOAN A

Eugene Hager
LADIES’ AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS
H STREET.
PAINTSVILLE, KENTUCKY,
As a PatMotIc Contribution Towards Winning tbo War.

How Can You Refuse?
SIGHTLESS EYES.
EMPTY SLUEVE$r RUINED
AND ORPHANED CHILDREIt APPEAL
TO YOU TO BUY ^

WOMEN

UBERIYBOMDS
THE HOUR IS STRIKING FOR YOUR CALL TO DUTY.

s UUEItTY LOAN AdvertlsoBieni I

Enterprise Jewelry
Compamy
WATCHES. CLOCKS. JEWELRY AND FIRST CLASS
REPAIR WORK.

OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE.
PAINTSVILLE. KENTUCKY.
As a PatrlMlr Contribution Towards Winning The War.

Won’t YOU Help?
Therefore Guy

LIBERIY BONDS
BUY LIBERTY BOND,

> LIBERTY LOAN Adverclsement Haa E

Copley, Ward &
Preston

Home Giroceiy
CARL VAUGHAN. Pre’pHster.

• STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES.

COURT STREET.
PAINTSVILLE. KENTUCKY.
As a Patriotic Contribution Towards Winning the War.

s n i'airiotic Contribution Towards Winning ao War..

BUY FOR
YOUR
CHILDREN
T boys
Aad thatr Ueedi U Bewtng ttM,
.wa gK basy wttk bU KimrBay ft b(*« tJt Liberty;

n Contributed by

DONT FORGET WHEN BUYING LIBERTY BONOS TO

ONE FOR EACH JHILO.

IN FUTURE YEARS THAN THE

POSSESSION

R THEM ESPECIALLY THAT
',^.1

This Liberty Xm AdTortUoBMnt.
bas been coiMImlsd by
s patrMle daty toward wtsalsc

'We on b
And wove tMdg fo'tMir.'
Wo on B^tMg 1
wub tb« oftticBs Mr ftwftr:
Buy oar ■'Beftdt.'' taaftds tor fYlsI—.
Give to them » raasma btrUu
We wiu stop the dsued edd KaMw.
Ab4 thft Gera-s r«l«i ea eftitiL

ei*

. . - '

Buy Liberty
Bonds NOW
From any Bank

Big Sandy Hardware Ce.
.

PAINTSVILLE. KENTUCKY

Lend Itl

m
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OIL SPRINGS, KY.
Oil Springs, were at A. J. Tack
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Dr. York.
ROOMS WITH HOT aIjD COLD
Some of the farmer? of this L. P. Kirk and daughter Nel- ett’s Sunday.
his family.
His grandson, John Grant, of the above named bank, do sol
RUNNINO WATER »LOO PER DAY.
emnly swear that the above section are planting com.
x lie. are visiting Mrs. Alice Kirk. Mrs. Jim Williams and llMle
accompanied him home.
ROOMS WITH BATH 11.60 PER DAT
W. H. Witten'of Van Lear,
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ar knowledge and belief.
STOP HERE THE NEXT TIME YOU
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ARE IN ASHLAND.
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Tuesday.
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MEADE HOTEL
ASHLAND, KY.
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JOHN HAMPTON

News From
Letcher Co.

NEW SPRING
CLOTHES...

Made to Your
Measure. Latest
Styles. A Perfect
Fit Guaranteed.

«

Ladies-Genl’s Clothes Gleaned and Pressed

PAINTSVILLE TAILOR SHOP

In Old Herald Building

WenArmed"!

I’air.lsviik. liy.

5c Coca-cola In Bottles 5c

m

BOTTLED AT LOUISA

Webb & Preston
INCORPORATED
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